1934 - 1939
Entertaining done while living in Washington D.C.
1934 to 1951

1946-41-42-43-44-45-46-
46 (47-48) 49-50-51
52-53-

By

Mrs. and Mr. O. Matt Gardner
after 1947

By

Mrs. Gardner
Jan. 5th
Dinner

Mrs. J. C. Ford & Bessie

Fred Morrison

Jimmie White

Herence & Bert & Darbie

Maude Howard

James W. Williams

Cong. Lindsey Warren

Jan. 8th
Dinner

Sen. & Mrs. Jose W. Bales

Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Reed

Mr. & Mrs. Berland Ferguson

Mr. & Mrs. Berkeley Simmons

Jan. 12
Trip Dinner

Vice Pres. James - Texas

Sen. Walthall - Georgia

W. E. Brockman - Texas

Rep. Sam Rayburn - Texas

Carlin - Kentucky

Unison - Ohio

Reed - Indiana

Smith,wood - Missouri

G. E. Ayers - Arkansas

G. H. B. & F. - Wisconsin
Mrs. Edwin Fox
Mrs. W. Uppercu
W. W. Llewellyn
Ralph Walter
Robert Meade
J. F. Tatum
J. C. Gregory
Mrs. Murdock
1934
J. W. Bailey
Boris Prussak
Arthur Saltman
John Richmond
Prince Frank—Hunci
Charles Montgomery
John McCombs

Griesedieck but had previous summer

Mrs. John Small
Mrs. Dan Roper and Grace
W. C. McCombes
S. Wallace Dempsey
I. L. Whitely
Tom Waddell
Bob Reynolds
R. S. Houghton and Ruby
Mrs. Louis Gates
Mrs. Walter Taylor—Boyce
Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Flood, Mrs. Bal-
Jan 15

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

1934

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9

Feb 9
admiral + Mrs Frank Bunting
Baron + Baroness van Redick
Mr. + Mrs. Jimmy Wright
Rear Admiral + Mrs. Norman Smith
Mr. + Mrs. Ben B. Fuesselt
Mudge + Mann
Madame Esquillan
Paco Delgado

[Invited but previous engagement]

Seymour Parker
Capt. Walter Fairbath
" & Lindsay Martin
Sen. Nick Russell
" & David Walsh
" & Ewell Tidman
Col. J.T. Bunting
Ass. Attorney Sen. & Mrs. Wm. Stanke
Mr. & Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer
" & Chatfield Taylor
Invited to the premon day event:

Miss Belle Page

That

Sandra Mooney (act)
Hugh Johnson
C. E. Black
Warren Martin
Henry Morganthwaite (act)
J. W. Bailey

Joseph Morganthwaite (act)
Bunker (act)
Stanley Reed

Joe Jones

Gene Bain

J. W. Woodson (phone)
Tom Williams
Harry Byrd

J. C. Butler (act & phone)

J. C. Ashley (phone)

Ben Taylor (act)

...more names (and phone numbers)

Mr. & Mrs. Tom Morgan, Hardy City

...more names (act & phone)

...more names (act & phone)

...more names (act & phone)

...more names (act & phone)
March 3rd
Mr. Nelson Slater
David Bruce

Mrs. Washington
John Brown
Ed Scoville & Jack Thompson

Oscar Johnson (Min.) AAA
Tom English (N.Y. Stock Exchange)
Henry Eaton (Whitney Eaton Co.)
Bob Harris (Palo Alto Cattle Co.)

March 4th

March 10
Anna Bruce Banker - Georgia

C. S. B. Barney - High Point

Ralph - Band

Simmons Patterson - New

Ed - Crane
1934

Tea
April 8th

Mrs. Harland Ferguson
Mrs. Elizabeth Boyes-Dawson
Rashe Walsh
Selden
Ralph Sabine
Walton S. Jay
Kate Page
Gladstone Avery
Irene Brown
Grace Gordon & family
Seymour Clark & family
Wm. Stillwell
Charles Brayton
Wm. McKinney
Ogelue Shumate
Wm. Morgan
Nat Dick Sr. & Jr
Charlie Clark
Wm. Jergens
Sidney Martin Scott
Mrs. McDavid

Invited, cannot accept

Mrs. Paul Lamplugh
Mrs. Rainbow
Mrs. Richard Southgate
Mrs. C. A. & Mrs. A. H. A.
April 5th

[Illegible entries]

April 21st

[Illegible entries]

May 17th

[Illegible entries]
May 22
Tea

Miss Overman
Raleigh

Mrs. Crawford (in state)

Miss Hubbard (Clayoquot)

Mrs. Belling (nurse)

May 25
Lunch

Mrs. Charles Cusick

Mariest Jones Page

John Small

Othman Brinster

A. A. Crawford

Josephine Sharp Pratt

A. C. Avery

May 24
Dinner

Mr. & Mrs. Malcolm McCauley

Bruce Freme

Louis Brusly

W. G. Lambart

Mrs. John Allen Houghwat

M. G. E. S. Thompson
try to 
Cocktails

1934

Tyrrel Taylor

Mr. & Mrs. R. Smallwood

Berkeley Smith

Mr. Smith's 40th Anniv.

Hett Williams

Mrs. Foster & Under

Mrs. Ailah Boyd

from 5 to 7

Col. & Mrs. C. C. Early

Col. Howard Evans

Judge 

Mr. Tom Wilson

Capt. Knutz

Frank Witcher

Att. Dr. Dumont

Mr. & Mrs. R. Shepherd

San Francisco Rody

Eaton & Mrs. W. P.
1935

Hand a Park Hotel

John Gordon

John Gordon

Mrs. Ed. Pore

Adron Brodie

Hale Robinson

W. O. Givens

O. Shommate

Eugene Adams

Rutley Quinn

Pentacree
Sundown - Dec. 15, 1935
Subgrove Club
1:30

Mrs. Deen - Hon. guest

Mrs. Deen - (Sec. of War) (Concert come)

J. Crawford Bipp-Local

Malcolm McConkie

Jack Hayes

George Thorpe

A. Mitchell Palmer

Wm. V. Andrews - Capt.

Justin Miller - Asst. to attorney general

D. Lawrence Henson - Judge of Dis. Court

Battles

Eugene Adams-

B. Bruce Inness -

T. Q. Ashburn - General

Marcus Shepherd - Senator from Texas


Parker Went-

McChesney-

Robley Simmons-

Ep Stevens-

C. V. Patterson - Surgen General

Harry Hepburn-

Stanley Rain - Sen. Commit R. T. C.

John Hance Farmer - wife of vice President
1935

Dinner - The Mayflower
Dec. 20 - 1935

Friday Evening Dance Club Members

Maj. and Mrs. J. Parker West
M. and Mrs. W. J. Price

Ralph H. Jackson

Mrs. Forriss

Sgt. Gen. J. Crawford Biffo

M. and J. Bruce Kramer

Earl Fundinis

Mrs. Me Chin

Frank Wideman

Mrs. Spriettt and Col. Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Miller

Men and Mrs. Albert Cop

[cont'd come]

Eugene Adams

Dave Harris

Sidney Takio Juro

Tom Woolley
March 1926

For Eera & Amy Roberts

Herman & Mrs. May Strong

Sen. Walker - Sen. Dick Russell
  + Mrs. Allen Barkley - Sen. & Mrs. Austin
  Robert Rice Reynolds - Trydengo
  Sore General - Mrs. Grant. Biggs
  Col. & Mrs. Bub. Thrush - Mrs. Borden Hamman
  Arthur Krook & Martha Peur - Geo. Marshall
  Peter Carter & Frank Nee - Tom Morgan
  Blanch Finkle & Ted Marison
  Gen. Counsel of T.F.C. & Mrs. Stanley Reed
  Col. & Mrs. March - Mrs. Harding (Winp)
  Laura Curtis & friends from D. Y. (Mrs. Carley)
  The Clift Field - Taylor's
  Win. Battle
  Mrs. G. Bruce - Hachens - O'Malley Lawrence
  Sen. & Mrs. C. W. Bailer - Gene & Will
  At home - Sen. & Mrs. Homan Carman - Mrs.
  M. & Mrs. Fred Essary - Cong. Walter Faulkner
  M. & Mrs. W.P. McClellan - Geo. Smith
  M. & Mrs. Scott Shearer - J. R. & Trina
  Ruby & Mrs. Frank - Brindell - Bob Jackson
  Almera & Mrs. Jayter - Ed & Olive
  Mrs. Henry Bays - Hattie Pittman
  Stewart H. Walsh - Natalie Pritchard
  Mrs. & Mrs. John Jones - Mrs. Borden Hale
  Geo. C. Y. & Mrs. Harry
  M. & Mrs. Malcolm McCorkle - Miss E. Butler
  Glen & Mrs. Ashby - Mrs. Weldon Merman
  Mrs. A. & Mrs. Pink - Mrs. A. A. Osborn
  Mrs. A. & Mrs. B. - Mrs. Beatrice
  Mrs. A. & Mrs. B. - Mrs. Beatrice
  Mrs. A. & Mrs. B. - Mrs. Beatrice
  Mrs. A. & Mrs. B. - Mrs. Beatrice
March 1936

In our apartment 868
The Majelthorpe

Ex-Sor + Mrs. J. C. B. Curney - Raleigh
Mr. + Mrs. Lamar Reagin - Allentown
Blanche Trammell - Raleigh

Mr. + Mrs. Albert Joy - Mrs. E. D. Gillman
The Albert Phillips - Tuskegee
R. D. W. Connors - Tom Morgan - Ft. Lauderdale
S. H. Smith - Ed Gillis - Tuskahoma
Tirry Smith - The Arthur Edens

Dr. + Mrs. J. E. F. B. - The Past Smithes

The Gibson - The Weltin-Moore

Jesse Hickman - Mrs. Joe Graham

Mr. + Mrs. Verne Bristol - Jimmy With

Dr. Almond - The Anson McCannick

The Davis - The Dan McCannick

The Pemberton - Mr. Ben McCannick

The Wilson - Mr. Samuel Nelson

The Hester - Mr. & Mrs. Ruth Nelson

The Bath - Mr. & Mrs. O. Heath

The Gray - Mr. & Mrs. Milled - The Robert Gidovns

February 1936 - at Mayflower

H. E. C. Bryan
C. T. Pardue

Grant Drane

Joe Pasco

Clay Council

Lucas & St. Albans

Mr. Kate Sprung

Kate C isnal

Mary Skidmore

John Strong

About 13 m. 7 m.

C. A. Arveys
April 1935 - 20
The marriage of Margaret, age 16, to
Mr. John Smith
Shirley Street
Ralph Smith + daughter

May 1936
Dinner for Mrs. Rob. Fassett, Co. Ltd.

Mrs. Fassett
Mrs. T. D. W. Connan
Mrs. D. Gilliam
Mr. W. R. Fitt
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
Mr. W. Baird
Mr. W. J. Dugald Shaugh (Aben)
Mr. H. M. C. Anderson
Mr. W. Grant Riggs
March 1936

The Tanglewood Inn

Lunch for Bernice Preble and others

Bernice
Tilla Chinghorne
Mr. Briggs
Mr. Fassbaum
Shirley Schutt
Arabel Cox
Mrs. Gregory
Tempe Nichols
Patricia Whidman
Vivian Coe
Ethel Bailey

Lunch - Nov. 29 - 1936

Mrs. Jack McGuire & II
Mrs. Charles Manderville
Mrs. Eugene - & 50 + daughter

Lunch for Bernice Preble
Sat. April 4 - 1937

Mrs. John Walker - Baltimore

Tom Schutt
Mrs. Aiken + Gordon

Albert Cox

Johnston, others

C. B. Rhynne others
Mrs. Tom Waddy

Mrs. John L. Jordan

Mrs. P. P. Peacock

E. C. Gilbert

C. A. Robinson

E. A. Anderson

D. C. Bush

Justice Miller

Albert Erdle

R. O. Shumate

H. W. Combs

C. H. Hamlin

J. W. Combs

R. W. Combs

H. C. Church

W. G. Vance

B. A. C. T. S.
Misses Ethel & Belle Bagley
man Max Hull Pope & Callie Hull
mrs. Elsie Council & Cuba Fuller Council
Bessie Wilson Rardon
Kate Wilson Carmichael
Camille Arboz & Jesse McDavid
Mrs. A. H. Lewis & Myra Martin of
St. Albans School
Mrs. J. G. Pollett of Va.
Ammie Perry Pollett - Annie Clark
Mrs. R. L. Taylor
Mrs. J. S. Whitaker & Helen
Mrs. J. M. Blake Jordan
Mrs. Albert Bowman
Mrs. Ben Iva & Cynthea
Mrs. Harry Fulton
Mrs. William Winters
Mrs. Thompson Wailes
the action Nash & Katrina

Content end

Peggy Pollard and Mrs. Heriot Clarkson
Mrs. Anna Border Wallace & daughter
Mrs. E. G. Sanders
Mrs. Ann Vannatter
Mr. Arthur D. Wright
Mrs. J. M. Appling
Mrs. W. A. Melvin
Mrs. W. H. Underwood
Mrs. Merle Buller & daughter
Mrs. Ida & Annie Stading
Mrs. Augustus King Smith
Grotto 3, 16th May, 1935, 3:23 pm

1. The R. D. W. Compton & guests - In a Miss Kelly
   house & Mrs. Poyman of Chapel Hill
2. Mr. & Mrs. Claudinen T. Murchison
3. The Frank Dumas & Mrs. D. O. Dillard
4. Mrs. Albert & Mrs. Glenn Greene
5. Mrs. Irene & Mrs. Allen of Charlotte
6. The Archibald Roberts - Ralph & Jimmy With
7. Chas & Eva & Mrs. Walker
8. The fine fare (appetizing course)

Sunday - 3rd March 25
1. Mrs. C. Burne & Ralph & Mrs. Button
2. Mrs. Jordon & Linda - Sue James - Shirley S.

Memorial Day Dinner - May 1935
1. Mrs. Will Jones - Mrs. Fred Williams - Miss Allard
2. Mr. Smith - Mrs. A. C. Avery - Miss Tye Taylor
3. Frank Ferguson - Miss Forrest & Dale
4. Mrs. Moss - Mrs. Albert Brown - Mrs. Clark

Jackson Day Dinner - Jan 8 1937
1. Dr. Maurice McIntyre
2. Mr. Arthur Mullender Jr.
3. Mr. Stev Early
4. Mr. & Mrs. Pa. Hatton
5. The Stanley Reeds
6. Mr. & Mrs. Reeder - Jan Garfield Battle & H. Y.
7. Forrest Battle - Tom & Richard & Charlie Powell

Lunch Jan 75
1. Sam - Barrett Coughlin of Summerville, SC.
2. Reva - Stireman Beetle - Asheville, N.C.
Under Secretary of the Treasury

1. Mrs. N. B. Bunch (with Speaker of the House)
2. Stanley Reed (Justice Reich)
3. Henry Morgantheau (Sec. of Treasury)
4. Henry W. Boxo (Sec. of War)
5. Burns J. Shephard (Simms for Texas)
6. Walter Hens (Simms for Colorado)
7. William Tindell (Lawson)
8. George Bankhead (Lawson)
9. Dick W. Bailey (Marchard)
10. J. Ham Lewis (Marchard)
11. Warren Austin (Marchard)
12. Claude Pepper (Marchard)
13. R. E. Houghton (Marchard)
14. Jno. Korn (Marchard)
15. A. Blye (Marchard)
16. Bayard Clark (Marchard)
17. Hardie Coolidge (Marchard)
18. W. A. Broune (Marchard)
19. Dewitt Dunn (Marchard)
20. Fred Venable (Marchard)
21. John Haves (Marchard)
22. Pembroke Rannum (Marchard)
23. Wilton E. Smith (Marchard)
24. Wm. M. Cracker (Marchard)
26. Mrs. Mark Bristol
27. A. Mitchell Palmer
28. Malachra McCullough
29. Aveline Keener
30. Ralph Smith
31. Emil Hurga
32. Chip Roberts
33. Berkley Simmons
34. Martha Blair
35. Win Stroud
36. Jno. Fountain
37. Albert Coxe
38. R. A. Townsend
39. Bernard Jones
40. Chris Wills
41. Julia McMillin Cleaver
42. Self

1. Mrs. Dave Allen
2. Tom Tolson
3. John Hancock
4. King Black
5. C. W. Pomeroy
6. Mrs. W. Gilman
7. Altis Pike
8. Miss T. Evans
9. G. A. Hugeman
10. Frank Wilkinson
11. Tom Morgan
12. Sidney Waller
13. Mrs. Carl Hunter
14. Graham Bender
15. Bruce Wilson
16. Tom Scholl
17. Edith Wolden.
Lunchen - Feb 24, 1939
for Mrs. Fred Morrison

1. Mrs. Walter George
2. God Page
3. Edith Bohmer
4. Claude Machin
5. Geo. Buren
6. C. R. Preston
7. Fred Wiedeman
8. Din Rodgers
9. Vis Taylor
10. Herbert Johnson
11. Fred R. Cappe
12. Tommy Battle
13. Johnson Query
14. John S. Wills - Summerville, SC
15. Tom Warden
16. Amitha Nohan English
17. Andel Cop Border
18. Peggy Tomason Thomas
19. Peggy Claxton Pollock
20. W. A. Murray
21. Austin Woulfleth Robert - Church Kids
22. Sable Ferguson Snow
23. Mrs. Sara Smith
24. Mrs. Anna Whitaker
25. Mrs. Witchman - Mt. Rose
26. Edna Cowden - Shell Oil
27. Mrs. Opus
28. Mrs. Mowrer
29. Mrs. Morrison
30. Self

(Incorrect order)

1. Mrs. Bruton Hanes
2. Mrs. Hitchings
3. Jack Propes
4. Ed Stelling
5. Margie Turrentine
6. Abbot (not Miller)
7. Bob Eversard
8. Rose Buck Webb
Luncheon - March 1, 1939

Mrs. Edwin Powell
at "Hyde Park"

1 - Mrs. Powell
2 - Ed Johnson
3 - Harry Robinson
4 - P.O. McNeal
5 - C.C. Sykes
6 - Addie Branch
7 - Captain Peacock
8 - Mrs. Branch
9 - J. W. Turner
10 - Wild at the Magnolia
11 - Susie Hannah Dimmick
12 - Mrs. Ben Ke
13 - Sallie
14 - Sallie

Extra note:
1 - Mrs. Shinnacker
2 - Grace
3 - "A Branch"
4 - "A Friend"
5 - Eugene Daniels
Suncheon - March 15 - 1939

"Dinner that girls for women"

1. Mrs. Wolf
2. Mrs. Robert Taylor
3. Mrs. Burns of Tenn.
4. Self

Cocktails - The Main House - 1936

1936 - Feb 21

Cong. + Mrs. Harold Courley (Special Guest)
Mrs. + Mrs. Von Jones - Mrs. W.W. Kitchen
Mrs. Sam Harris - Annie Harris of Scotland
Mrs. Gordon & Mrs.
The Fleet Williams - Dr. F.W. Connors
Emma Root the Queen - Fred Morrison
The Jones Ranch - the Tom Schalls
Mr. Bailey + 3 guests - Jury With

Cocktails - Feb 7 - 1936

The Jones Ranch - the P.C. Bryant
Judge & Mrs. H.C. Frankel
Dr. H.C. Straub - The Tage Taugl
"Johnston Armys - Mrs. C. Aben
"Clorinda Muschino - E.R. Prestel
"Gibbs Martin - Harris McQuart
"Norman - Fred Morrison
"Barnes Small - Graham Clark
"Brent Strut - Albert Parker - Luke Johnson
"Barnett Ferguson
April 10 - Lunche - The Mayflower 1936

1. Max. Jack Read
2. " Wally Green
3. " Paul Brown
4. " Robb Taylor
5. " Edie James
6. " George
7. " Helen Branch
8. " Mrs. Stanley
9. " W. G. Price
10. " Ita Ling
11. " Paul Maloney
12. " Burt Doolittle
13. " Dan Roper Sec. Commerce
14. " Royal McPherson
15. " Anda Pastoriza
16. " C. D. Tompkins
17. " Joe McBurnie
18. " W. W. McBurnie
19. " Cullerton
20. " Parker West
21. " Emerson Johnson
22. " Mrs. Aspalltett
23. " Self
Cocktails – Park – 1936
March 21

Mr. & Mrs. W.L. Morgan
The Elmes – Olives – Col. March
Mrs. Royal – The Lemm – Banana
Dr. & Mrs. W.T. Davis
The Terry Helserings – Mr. Emmett House
Mrs. Wallace Humphrey – Eric & Chip
The Vincent Miles – S. Bailey, Ralph
Goff & Mrs. Harold Stevens
The Emily Hargreaves – Sidney Jackson
Mrs. Thrue & E. Reiff

Cocktails – Park – March 22 – 1936

Mr. Ed Snow – Harry Woodrings
" Walter Ryder – Albert Cox
" Harmon Bopp – Frank Widman
" Herbert Bowmer – Col. & Mrs. Hackett
" Ralph Smiths & Miss Minnie
" Mrs. Pat & Major Cox – Ralph & Bambi
" The Carroll Cowes & Ed – John – Elz M.
" The Charles Stevens – James Pattons
" Sonnie Green – Bellman Samuel
" Herter Adams – Carl Rudy – Alex Hensmag
map of New Part - Feb. May 1941

The first ministers - Seymour Sherff

Mr. Rodgers - Carl Prince

Michael McGuire - Ralph Sandman

Tom Beddow - Ethel Huesy

Joe McKenzie - Margaret McDowell

Frank and Nancy Simmons

"The volunteer party - Oct. 1941"

- Mrs. J. Wells - Shirley L. C.

- Mrs. Marion at Westham

- Dorothy at Ray Leach

- Mrs. Tom Harris - Laura Mac Kenzie

- Mrs. Glenn Truitt (two sisters)

- Mrs. Walt - Atlantic

"Boat" christening party for Mrs. George

Sept. 1941 (58 persons)

- Jack - Mrs. "S" - St. Marcus, George and June

- E. B. Conley - the Ball Verlino

- She Ells with scottie - the Ralph Smiths

- Mr. W. E. Burkes - the Harvest Branches

- The first morning - Mrs. P. J. Taylor

- Mrs. Walt Lambeth - Mrs. Hambert

- Admiral - Mrs. Emery - Emery Olds

- Walt - W. C. Motziger
Rundle at Raleigh Hotel
Sat. Oct. 1943

Mrs. Walter Senge, Mrs. T. E. Buck, Mrs. Cannon Munson, Mrs. Granick Hoff, and Mrs. Willard of Charlotte
Mrs. Walter Landolt - Mrs. Jack Ball
Mrs. Paul Brown - Mrs. Jimmy Byrnes
Mrs. J. W. Bailey

Unison - Oct 13 - 1943
Judge & Mrs. Y. E. Webb - Shelby, N.C.
Lt. & Mrs. W. Y. Webb - Elizabeth & Roy Ventris

Unison 0ct 19 - 1943
Gen. & Mrs. Walter Senge
Lt. Col. & Mrs. W. E. Buck - Seminole
Mrs. & Mrs. Ed Dinsley - Savannah, Ga.
Gen. Burgess - Tom O'Shea & My Col. Podge Elliott of Arkansas - C.

The Handle Branch - H. N. Tommings
Capt. & Mrs. E. H. Black - Lynden, Wash.
Capt. & Mrs. Paul Butter - candidacy errors
Capt. & Mrs. E. Starling - The same situation
Gen. & Mrs. R. B. Hulet - 21 Avenue, Toronto
The E. K. Kennedy - The 42 Adams - C. D. Mark
Mrs. Hamer - B. Stanley Jr. - Mrs. Helen Johnson
Mr. Billie Standly - Virginia Brown Leslie
Oct 30th - Nov 1943 - D. H. Jones
Gen. + Mrs. Kenneth Royal
Mrs. E. Borden + Mrs. Weil-Soldiers
Mrs. Shute

Sundance - Nov. 18 - 1943 - Jones
Mrs. Morten Warren
Mrs. Earl Herch - Raleigh, N.C.
Mrs. H. Paillett - Charlotte
Mrs. Swire
Mrs. Fred Monroe

Sundance - Dec. 7-1943 - Swire
(Mrs. Daniel Swire)
Mrs. Josephine Kennedy Jr.
Mrs. Brannock Nashville Tenn.
Mrs. Tolan - Nashville Tenn.
Mrs. Robert Cox
Mrs. Susie Davis Warren + sister
Mrs. Mamie Royal
Mrs. George

Nov. 1943 - Sundeen
Mrs. Paul Brown
Katie was Arnold (?)
Eddie Council - Mrs. Ellis James
Mrs. Shute - Mrs. D. H. Jones
Sorority - Raleigh, NC - Nov 1943
for Sarah Wool Barret

Mrs. J. M. Broughton and Alice

J. W. Barret - Reb

Louis Sutton - Sarah

Hubert Heywood - Shirley

W. T. Goyner - Sue

J. C. Burn - Bolly

J. C. Biggs - Blanche

J. C. Harris - Mrs. Sutton

Josephine Metts - Eliza Sall

Mrs. Sharp - Mrs. Wool Barret

Pres. Birthday Ball - Jan 30, 1944

Washington, D.C. - Hampton

Mrs. Ben + Mrs. Kenneth Royal

Judge + Mrs. N.A. Townshend

Gong + Paul Brown & Son

Mrs. + George

Mr. + Fred Morris
Fun chew. Feb 1944 — to Blanche

Mrs. Blanche Mann — Raleigh, N.C.
Mrs. Fonda & Linda Raines
Mrs. George — Mrs. Tony Selwell
Mrs. Dean — Chuck & Jonathan Raines
Mrs. Rey Evans — Mrs. Frank Waitman

First Thursday — Mrs. Kenneth Royal
Mrs. Tom Waitman — Mrs. Albert Cox
Merrifield — Mrs. J. W. Bailey
Mrs. Gaddis — Thompson (Compton margin)

Cocktails — for Ralph — May 30, 1944

May 1st — Mrs. Marion Charles, Judy & Ann
Ally & Mrs. John Weir

Kenneth Royal
Mrs. Ed. Brown — Paley
Col. Tommy Bank — Lt. Jim Dally
St. Pms. Parnell — Connor
St. Pam Russell & Enfield
St. Pms. Wally — Capt. Ewan & Capt. Mawer of Texas

Vary — Thornton Brown
St. Brown & wife (many O'mels)
St. & Mrs. George — the first morning
Sheep Roberts — Harris Pearson
Shee Pearson — Caudle 1947
1944 Den Club - May 22

1. Mrs. Herbert Bonner and guest
   Mrs. Rumbly

2. Mrs. Lindsay Warner & Emma Neal

Den Club - Sept 20

1. Mrs. Fred McAslin, mother
   Mrs. McQueen & sister

Lunchen - Dec. 13 - 1944

1. Mrs. Ravencomb - W. Va

2. Mrs. Robertson - Wyoming
   George - Denver

3. Mrs. George Bynes - S. C.


5. Josephine Daniels - N. C.

6. Kenneth Royston -

Lunchen - Dec. 15 - 1944

1. Mrs. Tom Combsley

2. Mrs. Stanley Reed

3. Mrs. George

4. Mrs. Paul McGuff

5. Mrs. Gustave Miller

6. Mrs. Bill Bough - Texas

7. Mrs. Clark (unnamed) Woodward
1. Sarah Hope Paul - Shelley, NC
2. Mrs. Fred Pearson
3. Mrs. Herbert Bonner - nice
4. Mrs. Robert Rawls
5. Mrs. Frank Woff
6. Mrs. W. T. Bryan
7. Mrs. June Brown
8. Mrs. Joe Brimmer
9. Mrs. L. R. Burden
10. Mrs. J. E. S. Herpel - H.C.
11. Mrs. T. S. Hopkins
12. Mrs. Alfred Jeffers
13. Mrs. Mamie Johnstone
14. Mrs. J. W. Jefferson
15. Mrs. W. F. Coffey
16. Elizabeth Wells cheerful
17. J. Frank Smith & J. Raleigh

June 9, 1945

1. The Rev. C. Watson - City
2. Sam. W. Brown
3. The First Morrison

March 7, 1945

Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie Byrnes
Sam. W. Brown
Cocktails for Jan. 12, 1945
1 - Admiral + Mrs. Clark Worthington
2 - Rev. Bill Boggs + Ethel + Ruby
3 - Mr. Henry and Sarah
4 - Mr. & Mrs. John
5 - Mr. Henry + Mrs. Auffmott
6 - The total instructions
7 - Mr. & Mrs. E.V. Robinson
8 - Hope Riddings Miller + Com. Quin

Matinee - Jan. 15, 1945
1. Mrs. Hard James
2. Emma Neal + Mrs. Ardley Wilson

Women's Club - Jan. 14, 1945
1. Mrs. Mary Cottrell
2. Julia Quinn
3. Emma Neal
4. Mrs. Luldee Williams

Jan. 10, 1945 - Snow
1. Mrs. Holmes was - Wilmington
2. Mrs. George Rodgers
3. Fred Thompson
4. H.A. Zimmerman
Feb 14, 1945 — Nature
1. Mrs. Gene Miller Abbott
2. Mrs. W. O. Barger
3. Christy Russell
4. Valmai Stegall
5. Mrs. Ruth Hendley, Cond. many

Feb 19, 1945 — Women's Club
1. Mrs. Thomas Wadler
2. Mrs. Harold Coker
3. Mrs. Fred Morrison
4. S. J.

Feb 25 — Women's Club
1. Mrs. Mildred Barnwell
2. Mary Smith House George
3. Emma Neal Morrison
4. S. J.
Feb 23, 1945 - Lunch
1. Mrs. George Garrison
2. Mrs. Wilson Garrard
3. Mrs. Jack Bull

Feb 24 - Lunch - Community Work Fund
1. Mrs. Ralph Smith + self

March 7, 1945 - Church
1. Mrs. Pitt Blount - Euel
2. " " Judge - Self

March 9, 1945 - Lunch
1. Mrs. B. Burnett - Charlotte
2. Mrs. George - Mrs. Wm. Stanley
3. Mrs. Mike Mosley
5. Mrs. Harriett Arnold
6. Mrs. Robert Jackson - Mrs. Emil Hursh
7. Mrs. Robert Smith - Charlotte
8. Mrs. Spencer Waters - Mrs. Louie Redo
9. Mrs. Jimmy Byrnes - Mrs. Horace Cunningham
10. Mrs. Hattie Church - Mrs. C.B. Cobin
   Mrs. J.W. Bradley - Mrs. Maybelle
   Mrs. Alfred Lade - Mrs. D. Stithman
   Mrs. Lester Hill
March 11, 1945 - Glenn

1. Mr. Russell Leonard - Boston
2. Mr. B.B. Rossell - Charlotte
3. Capt. Tom Hale - N.Y.
4. Rev. C.E. R. Jenkins - N.C.
5. Son & Mrs. S. B. & F. A.
6. The family members

---

March 19, 1945 - Glenn

1. Mr. & Mrs. W.E. Brut - Tenn.
2. Son & Mrs. George

---

April, 1945 - in apt. 490

1. Stuart Brynnington of St. Louis
2. Sam Fordyce of St. Louis
3. Son & Mrs. George

---

Sept. 21, 1945 - 490

1. Mrs. Russell Leonard
2. Vernon Taylor
3. Son & Mrs. George
Sept. 26, 1945 - Dem. Club
1 - Mrs. E.S. Thompson
2 - William Riguelle
3 - Josephus Daniel, Jr.
4 - W.C. Worth Clark
5 - George
6 - Albert Cox

Oct. 1, 1945 - Dem. Club
1 - Mrs. Joe London
2 - Mrs. N.A. Tompkins
3 - Frank Morrison and self
4 -

Oct. 8, 1945 - Dem. Club
1 - Mrs. Joe Shaw
2 - Mrs. Josephus Daniel, Jr.
3 -
4 -

Oct. 15, 1945 - Dem. Club
1 - Mrs. W.O. Bunger
2 - Mrs. Seagraves
3 - Ethel
4 -
Oct 17, 1945 - Dunmore - c/o 1143

1 - Mr. & Mrs. Stuart Spooner
2 - Sm. & Mrs. George
3 - Mr. & Mrs. George (ambulance nurse)

Oct 22, 1945 - Sundborn - Eugene

1 - Mrs. Malcolm Court - Atlanta
2 - Mrs. George
3 - Mrs. Marcus George
4 - Mrs. Bob Frontinan, Jr.
5 - Mrs. Russell
6 - Mrs. Stone Williams

Oct 25 - Dunmore - Mr. Dunmore - City Club

1 - Sen. & Mrs. Albert Cox
2 - Sen. George
3 - Mrs. H. A. Thompson
4 - First morning
5 - Mr. & Mrs. Davis (Pres. & Staff)
6 - Capt. & Mrs. Rippie McConnell (daughters)
7 - Mr. & Mrs. Daniels, Jr.
8 - Mrs. Dorothy Wadman
9 - Capt. & Mrs. W. O. Armstrong
Oct 26, 1945 — Lunch in Fringe

1. Mrs. Lina Benton — Stella
2. Carolyn Benton Harker — Boston
3. Mildred Benton Thompson — Charlotte
4. Mammy Stingley
5. Mrs. Sarge

Nov 17 — The Shadrack — at E. Snyder

1. Capt. & Mrs. Tom Alde
2. Dr. J. C. Stingley

Dec. 3, 1945 — Lunch in Fringe

1. Mrs. Kenneth Rossell
2. Mrs. Hargreaves Bellamy
3. Mrs. A.T. Hall
4. Mrs. Finley (her mother)
5. Mrs. Nat Doyle
Dec 14, 1944

1. Mrs. Kenneth Royal - Ohio
   - Under contract 22-23

2. Mrs. Claude Pepper - Honta
   - Rent control - W. Va

3. Robertson - Wyoming

4. McCullough - W. Va

5. Hyman Chown - 25-26

6. McCullough - W. Va

7. G. F. S. Hodge - W. Va

8. Albert Cox

9. T. S. S. Shanks - Sec of Treasury

10. Sadie Buffle
    - W. 14 Dale Ave. Plo Worme

11. Meredith Howard

12. Mrs. Stin Symington - Ann St

13. Mrs. Rea chamber - 11th

14. Mrs. C. F. Dux - 25-26

15. Wade Brinton

16. Bowman Yang

17. Thornton Brooks

18. Western Schools

19. Cottins

20. Patterson

21. Olsen P

22. Anderson

23. Allen Graham
In morning

Mary died Feb. 6, 1947
June 14th 1943 - St. Louis

1. Mrs. W. W. Wilson
2. Elza W. Varnell
3. Pauline Douglas
4. Mrs. Allman
5. Self

Lunch - June 13 - St. Louis

1. Mrs. W. M. Mollie Standley
2. Home Cunningham
3. Braden
4. Raymond Cameron
5. Miss Freidt
6. Bill Boyd

Lunch - June 16 - The Marquis

1. Mrs. Park West
2. E. L. Park
3. W. J. Park
4. Mrs. Ball
5. Walter Samhunt
6. Walter Wyatt
7. Mrs. J. W. W. Hamilton Brandy
8. Peter Wynn
9. E. O. Neal
10. Rev. Taylor

Conclusion
1. Miss Green Garver
2. Miss Haring
Jan. 1944

[Handwritten, partially illegible text]

[Signature]
1948

**Lunch - The Magdalen**
1. Linda London Mills
2. Amelia Cot
3. Margaret Royal
4. Emma Earl Fronman
5. Patsey Wells

**Women - The Magdalen**
1. Mrs. Spanier Gove
2. Mrs. Edith Carpenter
3. Mrs. Anne Esbridge
4. Mrs. Van Evers
1944

A Ruinem - for Blanche Mann - May 4th

at 1925 - Club

1. Mrs. Sam Casselle - Mrs. Tommont
2. " Tom Wadden - " Paul Shaw
3. " Ken Evans - Dick Jurgen
4. W E Stone - " Harold Cooper
5. " Jerome Davis - " Tom Clark
6. " Joyce Donaldson - " Walter George
7. " Jesse Brown - " Barnett Maybank
8. " C S Robinson - " Evers, President
9. " First Bond - " Bill Boyd
10. " Lawrence Sprunt - Washington, DC
11. " Murray Borden - " Toldson

(Contest come)

1. Mrs. Albert Cory
2. " Earnie Johnson
3. " Curfield Taylor
4. " R C Bowler
5. " R W Williams
6. " M McCollum
7. " Edward Blair
8. " William Miller
9. " John Connally
10. " Paul Brown
11. " Max Treadway
1949
Feb. 27 - Apt. 770 - 26 Haydon

1 - Bob Woodruff (Bob gave this part)
2 - Mrs. N. W. Jones
3 - Mrs. Sec'y State + Patsy William
4 - The Fred Martin Singers
5 - Morton Downey (Radio singer)
6 - Joe Jones (Bob's secretary)
7 - Bill - Pages & Art Cala
8 - Joe Woodrow
Mrs. J. M. Broughton
2. D. O. Ensinger
3. W. T. Bell
4. Ted Montrom

Fashion Show: Leonard Mayfield

1. Mrs. J. M. Broughton
2. Sandy Kline
3. Carlyle
4. Jack Hope
5. Julia Shront
6. Kat Hyde
7. Mary Cottrell
8. Margaret Remoile
9. Ted Montrom

Apr. 77 – the Mayflower, Feb. 24

sec. T. Jones, Snyder + freezer
Univ Sec. J. Lang. + Ed. Fellers
Counsel Tom Fugelsang + Ted Montrom
Sec. Ai Sei Speungston
Sen. + Mrs. George – Sen. + Mrs. Brughton
The Bill Price – Carrie Herby
Mr. Hollo – Mrs. Helen Johnson Rosas
Max Alexander – the good Schumann
The Maham Monson – Spencer force
Alfred Smith – Sr. Shuff – Leo Rogers
Mrs. Stunt + kenzie – Ralph Sanders
1949 - March 19 - Founders' Day at 1:35 MM Club
To Mrs. Martin Long

1. Bland, James - Ralston
2. " " Martin Carl - Mississippi
3. " " Aaron - Old Fort
4. " " Southern
5. " " Sunday Boarder
6. " " Bride (Wife of C. B. Carter)
7. " " Mrs. Carter
8. " " Mrs. Carter
9. " " Stanley Reed
10. " " Joe Bagnall
11. " " James
12. " " Kenneth Royall
13. " " Herbert Brown
14. " " doorway
15. " " B. C. (Next to Royall's mother)
16. " " Thwellmore Chatham
17. " " Mrs. McMillen
18. " " " McMillen
19. " " " McMillen
20. " " " McMillen
21. " " " McMillen
22. " " " McMillen
23. " " " McMillen
24. Mrs. John Grubman
25. Miss St. Thomas and
26. First. Mrs. Ferguson
27. Miss Jane Ford
28. Shaw
29. George
30. Albert Cop

[Redacted]

1. Mrs. Fred Vroom
2. Tom Clark
3. Arthur Brand
4. Ed. Herr
5.man Gridle
6. man Jones

1949. at St. Charles Hotel May 23 for Mrs. Paul Truett
1 Mrs. Freeman
2  "  Barkley
3  "  Oscar Chapman
4  "  Ilona Braman
5  "  Harold McGath
6  "  Jesse Hamblin
7  "  James E. Wall
8  "  Ernest Johnson
9  "  (name crossed out)
10 W. Camp Roberts
11  "  Frances Cook (in red)
12  "  Mrs. Max Oliver
13  "  Tom Nurnen, n.y.
14  "  Ed Hagen
15  "  Paul McConnell, n.y.
16  "  Mrs. Beadle, n.y.
17  "  Ines Edwards
18  "  Khurem
19  "  Oscar Cuyk
20  "  Stuart Simms
21  "  Gordon Young
22  "  Mrs. Bradley
23  "  Mrs. Provenlt. n.m. Woden Wilson
24  "  J. J. J. J. Mrs. Tobin
1950

Purch in apt 770

Sun. 19

1. Sen. & Mrs. George
2. The Tom maw ans & H.
3. The Tom maw ans
4. Carrie Bradley of California
5. Patrol
6. Ed New
7. Mrs. J. M. Brownston Raleigh
8. Self

April 20

D.A.R. Conference

1. Mrs. E.C. Marshall - Charlotte
2. Mrs. E.C. Thompson - Shelby
3. Mrs. W.C. Tucker - Greensboro
4. Mrs. Thompson - J. of Washington State
5. Self

April 12

Women's Club Fashion Show

1. Mrs. Tom Morgan
2. Angie Hatcher
3. Albert Cox
4. Lelia Norman
5. Mrs. Henry Cottrell
6. Miss Margaret Kinnett
7. Mrs. Mitchell Palmer
8. Mrs. Chester Cox
9. Mrs. Tom Waddell
10. Self
1950 -

1. Mrs. Jim Brown - Raleigh
2. -- NA
3. -- Will Reid - Morganton
4. -- Spencer and Vinnie Snider
5. -- W. D. Nix
6. -- Ada and Bower
7. -- Walter Stege
8. -- EM Robinson
9. -- Chapman - Byram
10. -- L. B. and Belle Green (T. Albar)
11. -- T. Albar
12. -- Sally

April 297 - Tea

1. Mrs. R. W. Comber - Chapel Hill
2. Mrs. G. H. Gilliam
3. -- The Gordons
4. -- Emma Isadell Morrison
5. -- Mrs. George
6. -- Sally
1950 - May 9

Huntington, W. Va., Frank Cullen

with the Chief of Staff at Arms

the White House - East Room

1. Self
2. Sen. Warren Gamaliel Brown (Senate)
3. " Ken Bogy " Iran - (Congress)
4. " Louis Breyner - (Bip., Senate)
5. " It Poster Adams
6. " Robert Low Bacon
7. " Hiram K. Gutte
8. " George Thorpe
9. " Harold West
10. " Emerson Howe
11. " Emil H. Huse
12. " J. A. Doughton
13. " Carl Stephen Aldrich (Rep.)
14. " Earl Scotton (Rep.)
15. " Senator Collins
16. " Preston Hallman - Texas
17. " Elbert Hatch - Utah (Rep.)
18. " Em. Burd of Echis - Pennsylvania (Rep.)
19. " Conner Pratt - (Rep.)
20. " Leonard Ringels
21. " Monroe Cofeltz
22. " Harold Walker
23. " Will Train - Indiana (Sen.)
24. " Walker George 8. 8. (Sen.)
16. Mrs. Wade Hardie (Missouri)
17. B. Harrison King - (Comment)
18. " " Earl Smith
19. " " Dan Bell - Texas
20. " " Berkeley Summers
21. " " Franklin Lewis - 3133 Con
22. " " Dale Miller - Texas
23. " " David Blair
24. " " E. H. Mac
25. " " J. H. Mack - W. Va - (Compo)
26. " " Ed Bartlett - (Miss)
27. " " F. A. D. - (See)
28. " " Little Johnson (Got P)
29. " " A. J. Blevins
30. " " Willi Wright
31. " " B. N. & F. in prison
32. " " E. M. & W. in military

Peterson come

1. Mrs. Harvey Bird (Va) (See)
2. " " Ormond Bird - Texas, Chief of Staff
3. " " Cordell Hull
4. " " Lewis Johnson - (See A, Keene)
5. " " Walter Byatt
6. " " Harry Flood
7. " " Walton Ford
8. " " Winit Farnold
9. " " Mike McCord
10. " " E. J. Robinson - (See 9, Sec.)
1950 -

For me that W Morrison -
new Sen. & Woman Nat. Hist. Club

The Mayflower - Chinese Room

1. Mrs. Johnston Amy
2. Charles Brown - (See 9 Apr.)
3. Ernest Brown - (Corp)
4. Paul Brown -
5. Leslie Biggle
6. Sam Champion - (See 9 Oct)
7. Jack
8. Sam - (Corp & 9th)
9. Harold Cofley - (Corp)
10. F. E. Cudde - (Civ. atty. great)
11. Claudell Cope
12. Clifford Davis - (Corp & 9th)
13. E. D. Darnell
14. Julian Friend
15. Harry Fulton
16. Nathan George - (Smith)
17. Philip Graham - (Ann See Janmay)
18. D. S. Williams
19. Sam Hughes
20. Forrest Johnson
21. R. W. Jones
22. B. E. Ragsdale
23. J. A. Montz
24. " - (Civ. atty. great)
James Murphy (President, A.A.)
W.B.
Gus Miller
James Murray
Ed McD
Paul Porter
Don Page
Adele Pugh
Nellie Taylor Rose

Munroe Redden (N.O. Long)
Lyon Riddle
Riley Rocos
Robert Storm (at White House)
Emmett Shinab
Carl Shaver
Bill Stanley
Bill Stanford
Jack Spain

South Turley

A Townsend
Ellen Woodward
Kenmore William
West

Frank Wofford

James W. Worth

Ellie James
Wayne Chattfield Taylor

Cliff Felgen
 CONFIDENTIAL

Mrs. W. P. Page, Sr.

C. H. Biggerstaff (N.C. Compt.)

A. S. Cofield

C. H. Durham (N.C. Compt.)

E. H. Beaman

H. W. Davis

J. C. Davis

J. H. Graham

W. H. Graham

W. H. George

Frank Graham (N.C. Senator)

S. S. Sprinkle

J. H. Arthur

W. M. McGlothlin (Attorney General)

E. B. Mitchell

Elizabeth With Warren

C. W. Parrish

T. W. Woodson
1957 - May 23rd, Luncheon
For John Paul Jones
In memory of Samuel Jones
1925 St. Charles

3. Mrs. Howard (Ambassador to France)
3. Mrs. Tom Cunningham (Son of John Jones)
3. Mrs. Robert V. Duffield

4. Tom Burke
4. Eugene Minor
4. Dwight Lucas
4. Ed Kellogg

5. Standing Room
5. Mrs. Jean Vickers (Hostess) (Chief Justice)
5. Emily Franklin (British Ambassador)
5. Miss Jane McCloud (Secretary)

1. Spencer Ford
1. Henry Reamers Miller
1. Albert Cox
1. Mitchell Palmer

K. Arthur Haines
K. Jane von Roman

1. Tom Clancy (As Justice Supreme)
1. Mrs. Walter George (Hostess)
1. Emily Bertrand (Now Zulauf Wind)
1. Mrs. James E. Walter (Head of Land Study State)
1. "Mrs. Shutt" (Daughter of Wm. Proctor)
25 - Mrs. George Holtman
26 - Mr. R. Clifford
27 - N. Boyles Jr.
28 - Jim Boyles (see January)
29 - Grant Shores

Content Come

1 - Mrs. Harry Fruin
2 - Worthington Whalen
3 - Allen Fairling
4 - Hayes Whitaker
5 - Donald Sydnour
6 - Wells Wrenn
7 - E.V. (Chip) Biddle
8 - Johnny Biddle
9 - Stan Symington
10 - Dean Patchett
11 - Ray Farris
12 - Wike McMillan
1950

1 - Mrs. W. K. Leer - h.s.  
2 - H. E. Brown - h.s.  
3 - O. May Barnes Jr. - Shiloh, N.C.  
4 - James Brown - Burlington, N.C.  
5 - J. H. Colvin - Shiloh  
6 - J. D. Lindberg -  
7 - O. B. Blevins  
8 - I. B. Ruggler -  
9 - J. S. Johnson  
10 - Fr. Morrison  
11 - W. E. Sessions  
12 - T. S. Wilkins  
13 - Mrs. Corrie Blevins - Chief  
14 - Self - Mrs. C. P. Paiting

End of list

5 - Mrs. Oliver  
6 - D. B. Williams  
7 - J. W. C. Cooper  
8 - J. W. Johnson

May 7th, 1950

[Signature]
Feb. 16 - 1950

Our tables at ST. JUDE hq

The First Invitations

Mrs. Suttles & Ralph

Capt. Albertson & Mrs. Albertson

Mrs. B. W. Blancher & Don

The Turner Morgan's

The sterns

Ralph Jordan & Carvin Herbert

Mrs. Oliver & Grant

Mr. & Mrs. Eugene

Mr. & Mrs. Frank

Mrs. & Mr. Ted

Mrs. & Mrs. Arnie

Mrs. & Mrs. Hope
May 17, 1951

Comm. Party at apt. 770

Comm. & Ralph - Natsume

Schoeneman - Black - Chapman

Rammow - Bryans - Cornwall

Donelson - Freeman - Berens - Estes

Ken J. Calry - Linn - Snyder - Kibb

Donald - Found - Antrim - Sullivan

Smythe - MacPhail - Sarge - O'Connell

Ken - John - Samson - Blair

Rome - Kings - Elna -umpy -
1951

Jan 6 - The Dale Miller Reception
   6 - The Team Morrison Dinner
   7 - Congressional Tea with Mrs. Taft
   7 - N.C. Society for Sonya & Mrs. Wells Smith
   8 - Dinner Mr. & Mrs. Horace
   12 - Mrs. Ken Reagan - "
   12 - The Six sheriff's - 5th
   13 - Mrs. Birth Day
   14 - Martha Four Cherie Chase
   14 - Joe & Julie Stein Dinner
   15 - Fashion Show at Showman
   16 - Mrs. Harry Vaughan Linden
   16 - Ann Hearts - 2nd
   17 - Mrs. Wade Hasko Linden
   17 - Earl Gehl Ann in Lift Pickets
Jan. 18 - Mrs. Jane C.club luncheon for C. and F. (Miss Bobb and Mrs. Van.)

18 - Mrs. Wood - Demidoff

19 - To New Year

21 - Congressional Tea - Mrs. Morgan - Mr. G.

Mrs. Parker - N. - "Star"

23 - Evie Robert - Lunch in Someone's House

23 - Philadelphia Symphony at the Auditorium

24 - Mrs. Ches Braham - Lunch

25 - " - Lindsay Warren - "

25 - K. P. Benefit - Constitution Hall

26 - Mrs. Troy Hughes - Lunch

26 - Australian Embassy

26 - The Albert Club - Luncheon

27 - Cox Glue Party (Mrs. Morton Davis Edgar Bergery)

29 - W. Dem. Club - Luncheon

30 - Albert Bower - Mrs. Lillian Len (Mrs. Fox of some came to College) back by on way to put fundamentals the day and 2
Feb 1 - Snowing

Mar 3 - Leave New York with Dr.

Mar 11 - Their home (Staten Island)

April 7 - Eager to get back to Palm Beach

April 9 - Leave for Washington

April 10 - Visit(in Luxury)

April 10 - the Museum - Dinner

April 12 - go to show at the Palace

April 13 - To Sun., Eng.

April 14 - Gun Party for Truman

April 16 - Jeff Jackson Dinner

April 15 - Jeannie Smith arrives

April 16 - Ralph and Patsy Truman and the students

April 16 - Leave with Mrs. Truman for NYC

April 17 - Sat. in NYC. AAA Box

April 18 - No AAA Box. At Edie's

April 19 - Ban McCutchen at

March 31
April 21 - Army left

May 22 - Left for Basing Ridge, N.Y.
May 23 - Met the Burgesses

May 30 - Back to Washington

May 41 - Home from Australia

Mar. 10 - 1951 - May 25 to Albany Hospital

Mar. 22 - Sera and I met Anne and Ralph

Mar. 25 - Easter - all came home for Easter

Apr. 28 - Came back to Washington
Party in Washington 1951

Mrs. Jean Hurnya - Den
Mrs. Helen Kingston - Den
Mrs. Brewer - Randolph
Mr. New Zealand Embassy
Mr. Flatthorp - San Francisco

Harold Walker - Den
Spencer Watton - R.I.T.

James Earl MacPherson - Denver
A. N. Chapparly - Den

Fanita Nest - Den
James E. Noah - Den

Opal - Mrs. William Wyatt - Shady

W. A. Murphy - Den
Susan - Denver
Mrs. James Stone - Pittsburgh
Entertainment at Washington 1951 — Jan 10 April

The Four Winners — Summit
Sue + Steve Bridge — "
The Two Extra Games — "
Vince Oham + Ray Tann — Lunch
The Six Sherlock — Dinner
Bob the Lord — "
Pete S. — "
Ernie + Ralph — anyone!
The H.E. Burger — Overnight

R.T. Party for treasurer's Department
Lunch of Jeff Jackson December 10th
April 17, 1951

April 27, The Ski Weather —
Walt McPherson — Died
Erma + Roy — on 40
1951 - In Washington

Aug 27 to Sept 11

- Lunched with Mrs. George
- Attended dedication of St. Matthews Church, N.W.
- Dinner at Nunnery House
- Flew back to DC

Sept 11 to Sept 22 - In Rocking Ridge, Va.

Sept 22 to Sept 24 - In Washington

Sept 24 to Oct 2

- Dinner with the Van Alstine family
- Saw the ballet "Russian Fantastic" at the Kennedy Center
- Saw "A Streetcar Named Desire"

Oct 3 to 12 - In San Francisco

Oct 19 - Home to Washington

Barbara and Joan Graham arriving

For the first rehearsals for KIT: for the<br>
Carmichael game 14 to 7. Bill<br>
Mrs. Adair Edwards, Nuptial for<br>
Ambassador Eng, Alphonso Dubreuil<br>
Sunday lunch with Ann and Ralph<br>
Maryland, Champagne and oysters dinner<br>
Lunch at Women's Club - party - rain<br>

Mrs. Samuel Walker - Mrs. Heppner
Mrs. D. Lamont - Mrs. Clay<br>
Mrs. D. Lamont - Sterrigette
Mrs. D. Lamont - Ralph Brown
Nov. 23 - To the Burgers - Beefing up. Hope for Thanksgiving. Got a virus infection - took 5 days

Nov. 25 - 26 Washington - sick in bed 4 days - flew home

Dec. 6 - Home

7 - To Raleigh, NC for 3 days - Culture Week

12 - Home - Christmas break of 20th Century

22 - Mother won't let me + Eleanor move - awarded (and Grandson's of). Home Finley + to Wood, Alabama + pickup Carmen + Raleigh to spend Christmas with Carmen's folks + The Frank's

9 Herdys

25 - Beer blizzard - 25 present for big feed in afternoon - theme party that night and getting presents from
Jan. 7 - To Washington
8 - Congress continues - lunch
Pres. Truman speaks
luncheon at Capitol with
Mrs. Henage

- To British Embassy Reception
to meet Princess Elizabeth,
her husband, Duke of Edinburgh.
a wonderful and
interesting occasion.

13 - For Mrs. Truman
14 - To Duke and Duchess of
York, luncheon, 1st meeting Prince

17 - Prime Minister Winston Churchill

Jan. 18 - To New Jersey - no planned
visit there today - to New York?

25 - To Wash. D.C. - dinner
with the Mystics - home

26 - At home

30 - (Miss Morgan for the German)
31 -
Feb. 1st 1953 - flew to Albany
Feb. 6th - went to 
Feb. 7th - to Washington to see Hubert 'Huck' on 4th
Feb. 6th - Mrs. George New 'Clark' tea
Feb. 8th - back home
Feb. 12th - saw up at 1st for appointment
Feb. 18th - to Washington - mom's bday
Feb. 19th - the Clark Thompson tax for Speaker Sam Rayburn
Feb. 20th - Wm. Van Houten - club fashion show at the Statler
Feb. 20th - Ambassador & Mr. Bennett (friend) dance for the Adirondack Buffalos
Feb. 21st - fashion show - Sherrill's - 12 o'clock
Feb. 22nd
Feb. 23rd - Carine & Rebekah party for me.
Mar. 27—To packing room—N.J.

Packing + helping transport
fan + family prepare for
moving on March 10.

March 10—Esley came to help more
in new business at
Elizabethtown, N.J. — upbeat, strong,
looking to the future now!!
Power down and on!!

Mar. 17 & 18—The Ringer family moved
to Maplewood, N.J.

Mar. 28—Esley left for Shiloh—by mail for
April 2—To Washington—by train
and right on packed.

April 10—Permanent

Mar. 1—In town—To Washington with Norma

Mar. 13—Easton Sunday Breakfast
at the Markum's—plus to
the C.J. Markums,
church, first +
Carrie + Pottle.

Mar. 15—R.A.R. Conference —pm
Presents at the
Shelley's—now -mm.

April 16 - Mrs. Farnell visited Ensay.

- Luncheon for Mrs. Sumner.
- St. Andrew's Church dinner.
- Vice Pres. Mrs. Bankley.

April 17 - The Hotel Club tea. 1st Run with Wright.

- E.V. baby christening at St. John's.
- White House Rotunda at 3.
- R.A.R. Banquet.
- Home on 10. 11:00 P.M. train.

May 19 - Arrived home. North Lake club for supper.

- 20 - Tu Sohako - Planning baskets. May go downtown.

- 26 - Kepth Locke Club.

- 28 - Mr. and Mrs. Hanmer - Bruges.

May 1 - Mrs. Adam - Petron - Easy Tea.

- 3 - Anna - St. Joe - Mrs. Eason - Luncheon.

- 3 - Captain - Mr. Welling - Memories.

- 3 - Miss Hanmer - Mrs. Taylor - Luncheon.
1952

April 15 - Mrs. Martin White - Dec.
30 - Board of Gov. Wyoming Club
May 5 - Mrs. M. B. Bresin - Denver
10 - White House - Dec.
22 - Mrs. J. H. Faris - Dec.
26 - President with Ruth Hark - 100th G.M.

July 15 - Mrs. in stimulus party

July 9 - Mrs. Cammerer - Itage - luncheon

Sept. 18 - Washington
Sept. 21 - Washington
1952 - Continued

Feb 7th - Women's Club, Had Captain for Pres. + Mrs. Drumman

Mar 10th - Cotillion Party $5.3 for 3.3 chfs
For Shamrock - Sparkman

Oct 15th - Mrs. Drumman - The White House
          - at 4 o'clock

Oct 21st - 9:30 am Security + Meet G

5:30 pm Infante's Italian Band
8:30 pm - Harmoni Band - Pres. + Band

Dec 24th - K.C. Society - Christmas Party
            Honoring K.C. Veterans + Kids
1953 - In Washington

Jan 6 - P.M. & Mrs. R.H. Ashcroft's Inauguration.

Jan 8 - Inaugural dinner in honor of President & Mrs. Kennedy at the R.W. Woodruff house.

Jan 10 - Dinner with Mrs. Kennedy at Pattee's.

Jan 11 - Reception atCardenas.

Jan 12 - The first Inauguration.

Jun 2 - 1953 First Commencement & dinner at the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth.

Jun 23 - Dinner for the Woman's US. Club.

Oct 23 - Dinner for Mrs. Kate Touchburn at Woman's Arm Club.

Nov 23 - David Porter's cocktail: Ed Fellowship at Hott's Football game.

Dec 20 - The Order of Cincinnati, Luncheon at Henderson's House.
1954 - In Washington

Jan 7 - Vacation - Nancy flies to my apt

Jan 8 - Mrs Hammond Cohen - Luncheon

Jan 9 - The Morrison - George, Al and Paul

Jan 10 - Dinner in apt. 9:30 - The Rense

Jan 11 - Opening of Congress - Mrs. George's

Jan 12 - The Dale Maddox Birthday party for Army

Jan 13 - Press Day - State of Illinois address at

Jan 14 - Press Day - Luncheon

Jan 15 - Press Day - Luncheon

Jan 16 - Ralph Sanders Birthday Dinner party

Jan 17 - Extension Ceremony - 10:30 - For Retirees

Jan 18 - British Embassy - 5:00 - For me and Warren

Feb 18 - Dinner at Warren's - 6:30 - Waldo
April 16 - to May 1 - in Washington - 1954

April 17 - Editor's Banquet at Stalder House

April 18 - Came, Ralph and Ed Pankey Jr. - lunched with me

April 18 - Annie and Ralph - truly festive for me

April 18 - Miss Mane Cepity - 5 to 7

April 20 - The Gen. Funhouse dinner

April 21 - New Museum -

April 22 - Ray St. Comes tax -

April 25 - E. E. Hardy lunch -

April 29 - Sirs, Tom Naffine dinner -

April 27 - Ernest Hatting dinner -

April 18 to 23 - DAR Conference

Hoop Reading - Miller - Program Chair

April 21 - Miss Gro. McChesney - lunch

April 21 - Colonial Dinner - Ambush for

April 24 to 27 - 20 N. J. (the First Session of

April 27 - Gro. Barnes - garden party

April 28 - N. S. Club dinner氯 -

April 29 - Dinner for Mrs. Ernest - Mr. Paul Brown

May 1 - at home in Shelly!
May 4 to 5 - I was in New York.
May 5 - Party at home. Reception for chief guest at Naum. Mrs. W.

6 - A party at Graham Randers' lunchroom for the Randers family.
8 - Mrs. Graham Randers' birthday. Lunn's Party.
6 - Jefferson Graham dinner at Mary Love's Party in Apt. 1720 in 20 at 6:30

5 - Stan Mitchell - clean - shady. North of 24th. He was not. Copper at the
    Hotel for the unanimous

7 - German Church. Communion at
    12:30 and for 3:00 for Reunions

9 - Of by train at 10:30 for Shelley

10 - At the hotel. The last complete S.
Jan 6 - The Dale Millers - Reception for Speaker of the House S. Rayburn
11 9 - Mrs. Usan Chapman - Luncheon for Red Mormon
11 9 - The Burben Hops - 127 for Hell
11 12 - Justice & Mrs. Rip - for Sen. & Mrs. Barkley
11 14 - "Elem P. of Kt. for Hell & Irish"
11 14 - Mrs. John Wiseman - Luncheon for "Hell"
11 16 - Walter Scott - for "Wild West Cornett"
11 20 - Colonel Barnes - [incomplete]
11 30 - Ginn & Ralph's reception for Hell & Irish
Feb. 4 - The Carroll Cousins - New Year - Paul Button
16 - The Clark Thompkins - for The Speaker
March 70 - Mrs. Pankey West - Bapt for Sen. & Mrs.
19 - Ernest Baume - for Tyler Wells - KT
26 - Mrs. George McAllister - Martin - for Mrs. Eisenhower
29 - American Foundation - (Simon de Tilly)
19 - Colonial Danes - Dutch Treat
Apr. 5 - Mrs. Walter Nygatt - Den.
11 - Easter - The Methodist Church
March 29 - Mrs. singled transportation
[illegible]
October 31 - Eunice Hill in Army 5 -
November 7 - Mrs. Janet.
April 15 - The Stanley Woodroughs for dinner.

April 16 - Speaker Sam Rayburn dinner.

16 - Dem. Club Wine Forum tea at Mrs. (Senator) Robert Kerr.

19 - The Widows of Waller 6 to 8.

18 to 22 - DAR Congress.

26 - Jane Van Amburg Hillsick - luncheon.

29 - Mrs. Marie Montgomery - luncheon.

29 - NC Congress wives luncheon at 7:30.

22 - NC Washington Tour Club. General dance.

27 - Mrs. Martin Vogel - luncheon.

27 - (Mrs. Albert Morris) Brunch.

May 9 - The Milton Keybourns - 7:30.

29 - Mrs. H. Henry - 6 to 8

May 1 - Susan Ballantas - 5 to 7.

April 30 - Lunch at Derby party in Ala.
(Entertainment myself for)

Jan. 12—Seminars (46) for Bell Morrison
March 25 - The Ministry Carparty - 6 to 8 (East)
April 16 - Miss Burton - Joseph - K T - Party
April 22 - The White House - Lunch - Party
[no entry for April 22]
April 23 - RC Soiree, W R, for Miss Amery - Tax
April 24 - White House Tea for W R's -
April 25 - Soiree for Mrs. Johnson - Tax
April 26 - Mrs. D. W. Johnson - Tax

May 21 - Rev. and Mrs. Lewis - Tax
May 24 - Miss Napper - Luncheon
May 25 - Mr. and Mrs. General Langley - K T
May 26 - Mrs. Nelson W. Watts - Tea
June 23 - British Embassy Reception - 5:30 to 8
July 23 - Women's Nat Dir. - tea for Mrs. Cunnman

- tea for Mrs. Connel's
Jan. 31 - to Wm. & Miss C. - K. T. Part
Jan. 25 - Mr. & Mrs. Warren - Luncheon
(Jr. Wm. Smith)
Jan. 22 - Kent Club - Mr. & Mrs. Smith - Dinner
David Frost
Jan. 18 - Mr. & Mrs. Robson & Wallace, N.C. Bridge
Jan. 18 - Mr. & Mrs. Wells & Iao at Luncheon
Jan. 17 - Wolves & Mrs. Jackson
Jan. 16 - Mr. & Mrs. Lawlor - Jan.
Jan. 15 - Mr. & Mrs. Helford Walker - K.T.
Jan. 14 - Mr. & Mrs. W. & Mrs. Brookes - Luncheon
Jan. 12 - Mr. & Mrs. Earl Macpherson - Jan.
March 1 - Inset: Rosa at Gallery - Reception
Feb. 15 - Mrs. Paul Porter  —
April 30 - Mrs. Parker West —
30 - Joseph Davis — Banquet Party
June 8 - Dean Ashworth
11 - Mrs. Brandon —
17 - Mrs. CarrieNabuco — Banquet Party
June 3 - Col. & Mrs. LePage — Banquet Party
May 1 - Va. Gold Cup Race at Warrenton, Va.
Sept. 26 St. P. Hippodrome - C. Howard & Junius
January 18 - Ralph & Mr. new train
May 15 - Store 12 Va. + Smith & Harrison at 9 U. S. M.
Norway: Mr. New C. Marshall
Feb. 6 - Miss Sarah New Clark for Mrs. Sinclair Edwards
Oct. 28 - Miss Linda Edgewater for Ambassador
Englewood Ambassador & Almanack - Reception
April 21 - Mrs. Abe Tea for Cabinet Members
Mar. 29 - Mrs. Henry S. Robinson —
March 17 - Reception + Birthday for Ethel, Ed and Elise. Daughter Sylvia.
1951 - Feb 5 - Mrs. Paul Brown - Auckland
Feb 18 - Mrs. Mary Smith - 2nd
Mar 20 - Mrs. Helen Cameron - 2nd
Apr 14 - Mrs. Fred Mitchell - Funeral
Apr 19 - Mrs. Viola Brown - Funeral
Apr 25 - Mrs. Jane E. McPherson - 11
May 6 - Mr. Seed + M. Walker - Wedding

1952 - Jan 23
Carrie + Ralph + Party for Mr.

[Handwritten list of names]
Haig - Poor- stone, Rush
Port to Chatham
Carl - keep up / seat
Miss Will Vernon - Marvin

June 18 Thos. George - hard for Annie
Both Woodwards - K of J

June 21 - C. J. -
Mrs. Parker West - for long, magnificent

June 23 - Complimentary System - 125
The Shrafts to the Orchestra

June 24 - Mrs. Chris Branchman - Linden

June 25 - Mrs. Lindsal - Warram - "
June 26 - Mrs. Jack Huggins - "
Mrs. Alfred Bushong - "
The Albert Greys - Hemm

June 27 - Bro. John Murray dinner
June 30 - Mrs. Buchanan - May - Linden

June 31 - Emil Sturgo (no) - Supper
Sept. 12 - Sec. & Mrs. G. Snyder for International Bank for Reconstruction & Development - at Washington Park
1951

16 - Ted Stowell - Reptile

Mrs. Royce - Impersonal hair

W. C. Society for the Smith - Dr. Cason - Cullowhee - dinner

8 - Captive to hear Pres. Truman -

discussed this with Mrs. McGarland

9 - Frances Brown - W. + A. lunch

Mrs. Kern - Rajen - Luncheon

Tom Wadden (No) -

S. Sheriff's Hibernian

Andrewacht, Chick, Sono deivi, Cal-

Rota & Chicken merry - Pan American

3 - Manny's birthday party

14 - Martha Louis - Lunch at Clay's

the One Show - Luncheon

16 - Ted Stowell - Reptile Report

17 - Mrs. J. N. Vandersman - Luncheon

Ann Brown - newspaper W. 2nd

The George - W. 4th - Vandersan - K.
The Joseph Daniels - Ambassador to Rome +.

Joseph Daniels - "to Mexico City (w/it)

Dora Dr. Crowell - Simierville, NY

W. Woodward - Home near Baltimore

Walter Chappel - Long Island

White House - [2600], The Riversides

Trumans

King + Queen Reception at White House

Luncheon at + with Mrs. Woodrow Wilson

Dinner with (41-Up Diamonds) Evelyn Walsh McCall

Pres. Birthday Ball with Plate dinner ($50 per)

with John Jacob, Clark Gable + 30 other stars

Harmonic cruise with the John Franklin

world tour in N.Y.

Abroad 3 times

Canalboat Cruise, with 3 Senators over

the fro. Franklin's Maryland home

visited all Johnston at NC mansion

25 - 7 Oct. States
1. Tom & Robinson, Colonial Dining
2. The Pan fun West
3. Home hamburger, Walt's
4. Mary Smith, Dave
5. Italian Em. Mission
6. Hebrew Em. Headquarters
7. The White House
8. Mrs. Eisenhower, Ball
9. Embassy Club
10. Franklin
11. Secretary & Mrs. Symmers
12. The Walt Decor
13. Mrs. Harold Watkins
14. The Dean Atomics
15. White House at 9
16. " " at 4
17. The Fred Murphys
18. " " 25
19. " " 26
1. Mrs. Jamaal Byars  - Jan. 6
2. The Snyder's at Breakfast  - Jan. 8
4. Mrs. Walker & Mr. Tates  - Jan. 15
5. The Farina Sanders  - Jan. 17
7. Assistant Hitchcock  - Jan. 20
8. Ed Folsom
9. Dave Findlay
10. Tom Martin
11. Walter Barks
12. Wylie Daur
13. Paul Brown
14. Frank Mowles
1. Joe Adams - Jan. 7
2. Judy Wilson
3. Peter Pope
4. Kenneth Rogers
5. See Janet + Mrs. Joe Snyder
6. The Donald Russell
7. Sir William + Lady Ferris
8. Earl + Fran Norman
9. The Goyles
10. The British Ambassador
11. Dennis Snyder's portrait
12. Mrs. Warren G. Robinson
13. Labrador Club
14. Evelyn Payton Jordan
15. The Stuart-Symingtons
16. Jim, Rhea, + Carowood
17. McCallough's 4 W. VA
18. Sue + Mrs. Leyden
19. Sir Jack + Lady Balfour
20. The Autumn Sandwiches
54. Edgar Harris - Colonel Harris
55. Harriett Smith and Betty L. Morrison
56. Mrs. Vennors and John Vennors
57. The wife in memory - Howard Suttle
58. Adamson Anderson and Mrs. Cox - Bill McKinstry
59. San Francisco & N. Cummins - P. D. W. Cummins
60. Mrs. Cummins and Mrs. Anderson - Mrs. Clark and Mr. Clark
61. Montagu and North Bank Houston Park
62. Philip Rice - General Agay in Palestine
63. Mr. Parker Nord - Mildred Bannwell Anderson
64. The chapel pastor - Anna Davis - C. P. Repton
65. The Chanus - Russian Embassay
66. A. N. and B. Harris - Tom Watters, H. C. Sade
67. Mrs. Souter Stewart - English Gordon
68. French Embassay and Mrs. Burnet - J. E. Dins and Dade
69. Finnish Embassay and Mrs. Giehl - Henry and Bade
70. Sandy Anderson, Ministry - L. W. Johnson
71. Tom Blakely - Mrs. Bill and Mrs. Mollie
72. Mrs. Richard Price and Mrs. Weigman (Colonial Bank)
73. Mrs. Stanley Rubes - Mrs. Long and
74. Mrs. Burnam and Mrs. - Nov. 15, 1946
75. Mrs. Robert Patterson - Mr. J. M. K. Hendrix
76. Mr. Davison, Mr. Woodard, and Arnie Sims
77. Miss Ferre Johnson
78. Mrs. Frank Boeke
1. Gen. & Mrs. Carter - Mrs. English
2. Mr. W. Davis - Mr. Arthur Sandifer
3. Percy Pemberton in Opera - the Tom Waddles
4. E. Wall & Reg - Chinese Embassy
5. W. Parsons - Napier's action (Mr. & Mrs.)
6. Harry Allen - Mr. Joseph Davis
7. Lewis Morton - Mr. Arthur Allen
8. the A. Williams - Sen. & Mrs. Fullbright
9. Alvin Brown - the Josephine Mansfield
10. In Royale portrait show - Special Delivery
11. In Arthur Flanders tea for Mrs. (May 24)
12. Paul & Margaret V einer
14. Mr. R. & Mrs. Bacon - Egypt - Munier, Mr. & Mrs. Hassen
15. Royale Ambassador to the Martinares - Embassy Tom
16. SS Republic - Charles G. Borden (Sept. 25)
17. Mr. Edward Home, Minister of Afghanistan
18. R. & Mrs. Bacon - White House (May 26)
19. Vis. Stewart - Agent Shreve - Tom Allen
20. Full Relief at Mr. Davis - Colombian Embassy
21. Canadian Embassy - the Gardners - Royalls
22. Mr. & Mrs. Bacon - Albert Arms, Evelyn Cordells, with
23. Mr. & Mrs. Ogden - Royalls, Ambassador to Venezuela
24. Sir Duke, Mrs. Ogden - Empire Survey - Irish Embassy
25. Engelmann, Mr. & Mrs. New Zealand Embassy
26. Mr. & Mrs. Raymond, Galveston Williams
27. The White House (Oct. 2) - Ellen Woodward
1. Carolyn Hanford Hager - The White House
2. Eunice Hale Harrison - John W. Vrana - Jan 27
3. Patsey Walker - Mrs. Herrick
4. Miss S. Bunge - 1 H Robinson C. 10
5. Anna Fe. Childs - N A Smith
6. Mrs. Harriet Bunn - Jno. Idolman
7. McCullough - Fred Hyman
8. N. D. Swofford - Sauer Chestle
9. Ada Walker - Spencer Waters
10. Nat Hylun - Many Cathell
11. Eelis Bland - Stan Foggens
12. Edie Bettle - Bill Meочки
13. Paul Brown - Col. & Mrs. Bob Griffin
14. George - The Jack Show
15. A. C. Cummings - Sauer Chestle at club
16. Paul Maste at 7 4
17. Hummer Amett - Paul Maste at 7 4
18. Wavelle Poole - Sec. C. Adell Harrison
20. Nancy Paschel
21. Sam Italy & Shelby Collins
22. Ivan Bill Boyd
23. Frances Brown
24. Claude Pepper
25. A. B. Barr
26. Joe Shakam
28. Duke Allen
1. The Jack Thompson - the A & W Diners (Mar 46)
2. Arthur Sanders - Jackson Drug Store
3. Jim Roberts - Vernon Taylor
4. Bill Woodruff - Pres. Clement at Penn Station
5. The Waller - Mrs. Paul for Bass
6. Tom Hines - Bass (Audubon)
7. Carraise - W. Johnson
8. Bishop of Cathedral - on dance floor (Aug 46)
9. The A & H - Mrs. Roy Mesta (April 33)
10. Jim Roberts & Hope Sanders Miller - Pennsylvania
11. Mary Symington - W. Barnett
12. Mary Ann help - French Ambassadors in the Barnett
13. The Arthur Sanders - D. Pennsylvania
14. Mrs. Fred Vineson at 7 Club (Oct 24) Morgan Cannon
15. Th. Vineson - Little Big Horn
16. Parlin Helness - Mary Symington
17. Religious Enquiry - Butch Ellerson (Sept 30)
18. Floyd Craft - the Young World
20. Col. Elms and Wife - the Customs
21. Mrs. Paul for Bacon - Tom Jones
22. in a restaurant (Hope R. Wilson)
23. Ed Tolman - Butch Ellerson (Sept 24)
24. Ben Jones - the Royals to Mrs. Ruby Rose
25. Walker Stores - Mrs. Park Mesta (Dec 11)
26. Mary Smithson - Anderson Club
27. Tom Blake - the Arthur Sanders
28. Joe Shapero - Mrs. Martin (Oct 14)
29. Mr. Bum - Mrs. Martin (Dec 14)
30. Mrs. Chapple - P. Anderson (Dec 2)
31. Mrs. Williams - P. Anderson
32. Mrs. Will Palmer
33. for "D" Wilson
11 - The Comell Come + Shears - Picnic
2 - The Australian Embassy
7 - Inn Jelada

month: 1950

21 - To the Memms
large party 6-8 TV
Carrie + Ralph

22 - Fused - Addie Purdy
thanksgiving 5 pm Births - Games - Reading - "Hit" The

Dec 1950

Mrs. Harry Ryle - Seni
Mrs. Walter 

Sept 14 - Mrs. Maker, Australian Embassy - 2:00
20 - Chief Justice + Mrs. Fred Venn - Reptun
26 - New Jellon Ambassador & Lady Brandon -
21st - Bob Wescott - Sinden Part
22.5 A newspaper - Jan
22nd - Dr. Downey - Miss
22nd - Rev. T. Ross - Jan
23rd - Miss A. & B. Boulton -
24th - J. & a missionary - Jan
24th - A. Kristin - Sinden

(not to all)
26th - The Bank - Feb.
27th - Mr. W. - Jan.
28th - Mr. & Mrs. Linton Aldrin - 5 to 7p.
29th - Mrs. Alice Bettle - Lunch
1st - Mr. & Mrs. C. Edwards - Jan
15th - Mrs. & Mrs. Clifford - "No" - Jan
22nd - Clarence Reynolds - Jan
18th - The George C. Hammers - R.T. for
15th Sam Rayburn
11th - The Suggareums - Garden Party
11th - Sm. & Mrs. Connolly - Dinner
12th - Neon Club - Ten
12th - N.C. Alumni for 'Jordan Gray' - Dinner
13th - Mrs. Murphy's daughter - Reception
17th - Mrs. Fred W. Root - Lunch
17th - Mrs. [Handwritten] - Lunch
17th - Mrs. Mitchell Palmer - Dinner (President attended)
18th - Mrs. Kenneth S. Clark - K.T.
18th - Mrs. Truman, on Pres. Field's cruise - "The Willard," lunch
19th - Brazilian Embassy - Dinner
19th - Neon Club - ladies - Dinner
20th - Miss Chas Bremner - Lunch
20th - Woman Political Club - Dinner
(plus sports)
21st - A Spencer Gee's Cruise - Lunch
22nd - Mrs. Watzke's yacht - will send 11th
1958 Invitations—April

27th - The Spanish Cove - Dinner
28th - Mrs. E. V. Robinson - Dinner
28th - The New Progress - P.T.
28th - The Gin Wells - Dinner
29th - Mrs. Emmet Moline - Dinner
29th - Women's Club - for Air Show
See April tour at the top of this page

30th - Miss Wells ranch - Dinner
30th - Joe and Nancy Banks - Party

May 1st - Miss Johnston's drive (Fraunces Wagnier)
1st - Mrs. H. and Morris - Lunch
Conductor as Pres. 2 Women's Club
1st - Mrs. A. Monheg - Dinner
For Men's Ordinance

2nd - Brown Club for Mrs. Bailey - Luncheon
4th - Mrs. Adele Putr - French
8th - Mrs. A. Monheg - ( formas"
8th - The Cliff Folgers - Garden Party
9th - Ed. Hulin - Afternoon
13th - The Howard Davies - K.T.
14th - Chilean Embassy for Pres. Reception
15th - Mrs. Glyn, Mr. Bolton (Capt.) luncheon
15th - Norman Press, tea - Director
15th - Gilbert Coy, tea - K.T.
15th - They Walters wedding - Capt.
16th - Tom morrisfamily - K.T.
16th - Mrs. Roberts - K.T.
17th - D.A.R. Banquet at Sat in Bux -
19th - Miss Kremton in luncheon
(for Mrs. Truman)
19th - D.A.R. Luncheon - K.T.
20th - Mrs. Scip. -
29th - The Right M'r. Momen for D.A.R. - To
30th - Mr. Parker West - Franciscan
31st - D.A.R. Banquet -
31st - Vogel Dinner
(Waldman, Kendalls)
27th - Corp. Club - for the 2nd Virginia Turf
26th - St. Iry Shyington - dinner in
27th - Mrs. Klein - musicale
8th - Under Sec. + 6 Wm. + 60 Dinn
26 - The Ecuadorian Ambassador + Mrs. Dillon
28 - Mrs. Allan, Mrs. Thomas Burns, Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Bolster Funds (m)
28 - The Edgar Morris Reception

March 1950

5 - The Morris Cotillion Dinner
14 - C.J. + Mrs. Kim Clark - K.T.
16 - Mr. & Mrs. Mary Bronson
16 - Mrs. Walter Snyder - Lunch
18 - French Embassy - Dinner
18 - Mrs. Mary Hopkins - Tea

April 1950

21 - Mrs. Walter, Ed, and Edith Wilson

April 21 1950

7 - Mrs. Allen Bayley, Lunch
9 - Mrs. G. B. de M. - Easter Breakfast
9 - The Justus Miller's - N.T.
12 - Mrs. Walter Wyatt
13 - Dr. Topham 5th Anniversary Dinner (Mrs. Allen & C.)
1st - The Chip Roberts - Dinner
2nd - Mrs. James Cardale - Lunch + Dinner
3rd - Mrs. Harry Ford - Tea
3rd - Mrs. Mary Cuttell - Lunch
4th - Xe Moelmo City - Dance
4th - Mrs. Eunice Swayne - Lunch
4th - Mrs. Milt Monroy - Dinner
4th - Mrs. D. Denman + 6 others
6th - Bob Lindsey - Lunch + Dinner
6th - Women's Men's Club for Mrs. Beckley - Reception
9th - Mrs. Ed Felley - Lunch
9th - Town Hall Run - KT
12th - Georgia Jeffers - Dinner
14th - Women's Men's Club - Tea
16th - George Williams - KT
19th - Mrs. S. E. Jeffers - KT
20th - The Tom Morgan's - Dinner
21st - Lee Miller
21st - McCook Kings
21st - The C & O Works - KT
21st - Lee Siler Woods - Driving
1950 - Inaugurals - Jan.

8th: [meeting] congress - lunch
14th: pres. truman speaks to congress - luncheon at capital with springfield, mi, at capital with luncheon
5th: carroll core - lunch
6th: man, Oliver, France, etc - "
8th: the first women's club - "
16th: cong. walt mit. monroe, denver
16th: mrs. Brennan (bells of beth) - "
17th: the war bells - "
18th: the white house - "
18th: the white house - "
18th: - "
19th:club punch - lunch
25th: house in a forest - "
25th: the club at cliffside - reception
24th: the home, etc - "
26th: mrs. buhlman, mrs. nelson, etc - "
26th: mrs. buhlman, mrs. nelson, etc - "
3rd: the white house - lunch
1949 - Invitations

- Mrs. A. J. Barlow - Luncheon
- Tom Clark - Dinner
- Nat. Masonry - Luncheon
- E. W. Evans - KT
- Greater Millers - Luncheon
- Harriet Jones - KT
- Spencer Fox - Dinner
- President's Cottage - Vintage 1949
- Maple Inn - Dinner
- LP & Co.
- KT

Undersea & State - UIA - Dinner
- The Electric Chair - KT
- P. S. Stearns & Co.
- KT
- (Parker Jackson) - Luncheon
- Mrs. Linda Warne - Luncheon
- P. A. Wieland
- Reception
- Stuart Sprenson - Dinner
- Attorney General & Mrs. Tom Clark - 11
- April 20 - Mrs. H. & Mitchell Wilson - Jan. 1st
- Gallery 116 - Art, Ant. 17 E. St. - For H. F. Wilson
- Mrs. Elise, Pond & Village Art Center (sent by Miss
- Centre H. D. & C.)
- July 26 - Mrs. Harry Fulton - Da. for NC.
- Scouting Abroad Board of America
- Visit Mrs. Thoma
1949 - Notes re. travel dates

3rd - Mess. Burns at the Capitol - Lunch
4th - Senator Piets - Breakfast
5th - (Sen.) McCollum at Capitol
10th - The Honorable Williams - Dinner
13th - Melvina Stevenson - Lunch
13th - Ann Davis - Tea
13th - Mrs. Tom Waddell - Dinner
14th - Emma Lloyd - Lunch
15th - Mrs. Selden Durham - Dinner
16th - Mrs. Genevieve Durham - Tea
17th - Walton Farrington - Dinner
18th - Mrs. Colonel Durham - Sunday
19th - The General Store - Reception
20th - Dr. Art Rollins for Thomas - Reception
20th - General Belk
21st - My New Evans - Lunch
21st - The Stair, Coates - Luncheon
22nd - The Burgoyne - Brother
22nd - India Round - K +
23rd - Admiral Coop
27th - Mrs. Cabrey - Sister
Aug. 31st  -  Mrs. Charles Tidwell & Mrs. Andrew Edwards for Mrs. Meade - luncheon
June 11th - Mrs. Ed. B. Tyson - luncheon
June 30th - Mr. Henry R. Fulton - luncheon

May 21st - The C.R. Prestons - dinner
            (for 3 daughters)

Aug. 19th - The Edgar Morris - reception
            (for arrival of S. Africa & Mrs. Atten)
Jan. 18th - Mrs. Stanley Reid - dinner
            " 21st - Swedish Ambassador - reception
            " 26th - Mrs. Buntine Flanagan - lunch
            " 25th - Mrs. Roman Candle - "
            " 26th - Burnes Jackson (Texas) - "
            " 27th - Mr. Woodman (Pa.) - dinner
            " 28th - Mr. Jack Hopkins - lunch
            " 29th - Kenneth Rogers - "
            " 16th - Chatfield - Taylor - "
March 1st - W. Nat. Humorists Club - (St. John's Church)
            " 4th - The William Welles - luncheon
            " 7th - The White House - luncheon
            " 8th - Mrs. Paul Meade - dinner
March 11 - The Grand Hotel - Dinner
12 - Albert Coat Jr - K.T.
12 - The Ed Folleys - "
18 - Sen C.P. Huston - Sunday
19 - The Gmas Johnson - K.T.
21 - " London Shays - Dinner
25 - The Herbert Bowmans - K.T.
26 - British Embassy - Dinner
26 - The Aldoards - Dinner
27 - Sen. + Mrs. Frank Jordan - "
28 - Mrs. Fred W. South - Lunch

McCook Knob - Dinner

Gordon Gray - "
Spencer Smith - Dinner
1. Bill Standings — Lynn Johnson
2. C. F. Johnson — Ray Ellwanger
3. H. H. Anderton — Joe Tallent
4. N. J. D. Rock — P. W. White
5. C. C. Drake — J. T. Strickland
8. L. F. Neely White — Archie — H. A. Allen
11. F. H. Williams — P. E. H. — G. C. Williams
12. F. A. Bushee — H. Davis
13. C. S. Maxwell — Bob Shaver
14. W. J. Spanier — W. D. Smith
16. J. B. Herrington — W. H. Motley
20. F. H. Williams — P. E. H. — G. C. Williams
22. W. H. Motley — W. H. Turner
32. F. H. Williams — P. E. H. — G. C. Williams
33. A. H. F. — T. M. Williams — J. O. Jones
34. W. H. Motley — W. H. Turner
38. F. H. Williams — P. E. H. — G. C. Williams
40. W. H. Motley — W. H. Turner
May 13 - Mrs. Peter Augustus Jay - Lunch
Feb. 24 - Mrs. Persy Warren - Tea
April 9 - Major Ben & Mrs. Myron Amend - Tea
April 23 - Mrs. Carter Glass - Senators - Lunch
April 23 - Mrs. Elmer Oliver - Lunch
- The Sundowner Weekly - Wedding Reception
Continued 1943 to 1944

61 Mrs. Dora Stewart + Mrs. English Jordan
62 Mrs. Elwin Bell + Mrs. Kevin Smith
63 Mrs. Allan Ewing + Ed. Pardley + R. J. Reynolds
64 Clarence Leach + Mrs. W. Tidwell
65 The Bole Wathens + Mrs. Farr
66 Prince Prosperito for the Cassarinis
67 Mrs. Perle Kitch
68 Mr. Robert Miller
69 Equinox Reception + Mrs. Strickland
70 The Ted Huppens + The Cassarini
71 Minettie Waddell + Hillie Taylor Ross
72 Irene Oliver + Mildred Bonnell
73 The Howard Branch + June Franklin
74 Mrs. Hume + Mrs. Fleming
75 N.A. Crofts + Mrs. Harry Robinson
76 Halston Williams
77 C. J. Matthesmyer + Mrs. Cramer
78 Mrs. Statler
79 Will Clayton
80 Mrs. N. Morris
81 E. E. Morris
82 Mrs. W. C. Mason
83 W. + Mrs. W. McCleary
84 R. L. Sexton
85 McCulley
86 Delroy Dr. Bower "Rex"
87 Max + Collie Lind
88 Justice + Mrs. Brown
89 & Mrs. Frank Shelly (the Rollins)
K. T. and Joe - 1943 to 1944

1. Mrs. Ellen Woodman
2. Mr. Sam Hennes
3. Mr. William Smith
4. Mrs. Emma Hynes
5. Mr. Andrew Pearson
6. Mrs. Alice Hills
7. Mr. Frank Davis
8. Mr. James Burns
9. Mrs. William Burns
10. Mr. T. P. Preston
11. Mr. Carter Glass
12. Mr. Joe Clark
13. Mr. Dick Reynolds
14. Mr. Ray Pugh
15. Mr. G. E. Silver
16. Mr. Edwin Parker
17. Mr. G. H. Brogden
18. Mr. Ed Gibson
19. Mr. Harry Whitten
20. Mr. E. T. Hines
21. Mr. W. H. O. Donald
22. Mr. Warren Lee Pearson
23. Mr. Bert Johnson
24. Mr. Warren Lee Pearson
25. Mr. Wells
26. Mrs. Helen Eason
27. Mr. R. R. Reynolds
28. Mrs. Emma Whitten
29. Mr. Blue Patterson
30. Mrs. Hazel

H. M. Studio
1943 to 1944* Parties invited to

- Summer (X returned courtesy)

1. The Jamett Show - The Johnsons x

2. Mickey McGuire - Victor Frey x

3. Dave Peterson - Quinton Fellers x

4. Walter Sipple - Pete Seuss x

5. Joseph Santa - Chip Roberts x

6. Harry Penn - Emily Tingey x

7. Lanty Warrens - Gros


9. George Rogers - Mike M. Lamb x

10. Nelson Stobbs - Ben Evans x

11. R.G. Reynolds - JG x

12. Ben Marshals x

13. Thadmore Aylords - W. Rebb x

14. Ely & Roy Vedder - / 40 x

15. D.Q. Palmer - 42 x

16. Maurit Chatham - Evelyn Wall x

17. E.T. Stettesum x

18. Bull Stanely x

19. James Holmes - Gilbert Proctor x

20. Emerson Hone - English Gordon x

21. Austin Patterson - Walt Domingo x

22. Joseph Lannet 7r - Jonathan Staney x

23. Bill Stanely x

24. Rye x

25. Tom Linn x
1940 - Obligation - afternoon parties

66. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Evans - Ten
67. Mrs. B. J. Sanders - Ten
68. Mrs. G. Wilson
69. " Mrs. G. John Morgan
70. " Mrs. James Pratt
71. " The Herbert Bowers
72. " Mrs. E. M. Granberry
73. " Mr. and Mrs. N. Patterson
74. " Mr. Albert Pate
75. " R. W. W. Commins
76. " Mrs. E. H. Graham
77. " The Miss Brothers
78. " Mrs. C. S. Tilghman
79. " The Herbert & Davis
80. " Mr. A. S. Pendleton
81. " The Walter Distlers
82. " The Trantham
83. " Mrs. L. F. Smith
84. " Mrs. E. T. Early
85. " Mr. W. Holt
86. " Mrs. E. M. Smith
87. " Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith
88. " The Grant Bowers
89. " The Brown Bowers
90. " Mrs. Thomas Williams
91. " Albert Kamal
92. " Ben E. Still
93. " Ben E. Still
94. " Ben E. Still
95. " Ben E. Still
96. " The Tom Kable
97. " Mrs. E. Lamar

Debut tea Rehearsal tea Musical tea Reception + tea
Ms. Fran Robert Smith (untitled)

The Ralph Pages

"Crispin" Serviss

Spencer Waters

Bradford Williams

Edwin Houston

W. A. Kitching

Gene Negreis

Inman

John "Jubilee" Shaw

Ralph Hitchcock

Rose Coletti

Rose Merriam

J. C. Commerly, Jr.

Bob Russell

Bob Reynolds, Jr.

Max Cooper

Gene Cummings

Mary E. Early

Mrs. Luther Johnson

The Shewmaker Smiths

Wayne Truman Wright

Mrs. CarlLe Camp

Sam & Mrs. W. J. Austin

Sam Boudreau & Matthew

M. M. Hether Bux

Mrs. Cordell Hunt

Mrs. Rock
91. The Duchess of York & Mrs. Mark Wills, Canada
92. The Hon. Maurice Guinness
93. Col. E. Norris Smyth, R.D.
94. Prince Labourdonnais (dead)
95. The Cassandres (drowned)
96. Sir & Mrs. Cameron
97. Christabel & Scott (dead)
98. The Hon. Anthony
99. The Earl of Dufferin & Moore
100. Lord Avon (uncle of Chris's twins)
101. Mrs. Armitage fallen
102. Lady E.S. Temple, O.C. (dead)
103. Lord & Mrs. Gerald Chichester
104. Charlie Maitland (dead)
105. The Bishop of Ripon
106. Tom's ex-girlfriend
107. Walter Wrigglesworth's daughter
108. Emily Schmedt & Raleigh, N.C.
109. Mrs. Van Camp (dead)
110. The Turn of the Screw (novel)
111. Many Senate Berets (women)
112.宣传家 & Mrs. Edward F. Smith
113. The Bennington Gang (criminals)
114. Mrs. James Helms
115. Mrs. Rogers Spero (dead)
116. The many Driggs
117. Mrs. Waddell Poole
1. The Robert E. Duquesne
2. Mrs. Robert E. Bacon
3. The Rev. Robert Bacon (A.D.)
4. The Rev. John Roberts
5. The Rev. Robert Constance (A.D.)
6. Sir William T. Ready Treves (A.D.)
7. The Rev. John Jones
8. The Rev. E. Marshall
9. The Rev. S. Standing (A.D.)
10. W. J. Price
11. The Rev. Robert Swinburne (A.D.)
12. The Rev. H. Barnes (A.D.)
13. The Rev. E. Barnes
15. The Rev. T. E. Russell (A.D. 1922)
17. The Rev. W. Brown (A.D. 1922)
18. ——
1940 Allegations - Lunch

1. Mrs. Emil Ifuga
2. N. A. Townsend
3. George
4. Mr. Bell
5. Ralph Smith
6. Albert Cox
7. Mrs. Monroe
8. S. E. Whitcher & Itken
9. Mrs. Edison
10. Roosevelt
11. Mrs. Council
12. Mr. Graham
13. Mrs. Robert
14. Berkshire, Summarized
15. W. G. Langford (died)
16. Tinkham (Pbu)
17. R. A. Montgomery (died)
18. W. B. Smith (died)
19. "
20. Mrs. Sallie Thorne
21. Mrs. Barbra Thompson
22. Mrs. Monroe Butler
23. "
24. "
25. "
26. "
27. "
28. Mrs. Margaret Adams Lane
29. "
30. "
31. "
32. "
33. "
34. "
35. "
36. "
37. "
38. "
39. "
40. "
1940 Weddings and Lunch:

35. Mrs. Eugene Adams
36. Tom Watters
37. W. J. Paul
38. Orwin Gummata
39. Claude Peppar
40. W. O. Burgin (he died)
41. Haley
42. Malcolm McCurdy
43. Tamie McCurdy
44. Orel Summers
45. Ralf Taylor
46. Wm. Steward
47. Mrs. Conrad
48. Paul Mahoney - Bride's Lunch
49. Nellie Heald
50. Morris Shepherd (married Em. Connolly)
51. Eugene Davis - DAR Lunch
52. David Riley
53. Royal McKinnon
54. Malcolm McIntyre (he died)
55. Beto Bates
56. Mrs. Morris (Maryland)
57. James Blanes (Maryland)
58. Fred and Ferguson
59. Mrs. Russ Melvank (he died)
60. Mrs. Jim Hitchcock
61. Tom Selvidge (dead)
62. Gene and Mrs. Pepper
63. Wm. Bankhead
64. Mrs. B.B. Palmer
65. Mrs. Brown at the Mansion
66. Mrs. C. C. Bumol
67. Mrs. B. E. Bums (he died)
68. Mrs. C. C. Bums
1940 Obligation Afternoon Parties

1 - The W. Cullerton Tea + Musical
2 - Mrs. Sam McPheeters - Otis Brand - (in dual)
3 - " Emerson Greene - "
4 - " A. D. McTavish - "
5 - " Bates Warren - "
6 - " J. D. Dougherty - "
7 - " Ellen Woodward - "
8 - " W. A. Marsh - " (died)
9 - " Doris Hyde - "
10 - " Judy Knottini - "
11 - " W. J. Pearson - "
12 - " A. S. Montgomery - "
13 - " Leo W. Ramsey - "
14 - " Ralph Barnett - "
15 - " Ed Wheeler - "
16 - " Bellar Fontaine - "
17 - " Emily Brads - "
18 - " Ernest Van Horne - "
19 - " Geo. S. Pollard, Jr. - "
20 - " Harry Harris - "
21 - " Herbert Ford - " (died)
22 - " George White - (died)
23 - Major + Mrs. Porter Wright - "
24 - " Mrs. P. St. John - "
25 - " Mrs. Waller Thompson - "
26 - " Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ivory (in dual) - "
1940 Publicans - Winners

28 - Mr. & Mrs. Tupper
29 - Rev. Elyjohn Wells to Frawe (died)
30 - Alice & Mr. Parker West
31 - Mrs. Harry Wains
32 - Jimmy Comwells
33 - John & Mrs. Coleman (he died)
34 - Mr. & Mrs. George
35 - J. W. Bailey (he died)
36 - Mrs. Fraws
37 - Mackay McQuire
38 - Londono
39 - Mrs. Fraws
40 - Mrs. Fraws
41 - Mrs. John Holmes
42 - C. Webb & Roy Vietch
43 - Frank Hambrick
44 - Ambassador & Argentine - Mr. Papila and Mrs. Jeter
45 - The Plaza Page
46 - Mr. & Mrs. Trigging
47 - The Joseph Saints
48 - Rev. Evans
49 - Mrs. Mayne Davis
50 - Mrs. Mervyn Coates & husband
51 - Mrs. Margaret Fraser
52 - The Jimmy Wells
53 - Mr. & Mrs. Meares
54 - Miss Biddiscombe & Miss
55 - Mr. & Mrs. Maxwell 
56 - Mr. & Mrs. Edimm
57 - Mrs. & Mrs. Sneed & Mrs. Byrd
58 - Mr. & Mrs. Byrd